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t½ËbAM¹ Íc�« Âö��«Ë  ÕdH�« sŽ ÊËdO¦� Y×³¹
rNF³ý sŽ Êu¦×³¹ rN� Æt½Ëb−¹ ô rNMJ� ¨rNðUOŠ ‰«uÞ
¨WKÞU³�«  U½U¹b�« w� v²ŠË ¨ UJK²L*«Ë ¨ U�öF�« w�
¡wý tF³A¹ ô oOLŽ wKš«œ ⁄«d� v�≈ d�_« rNÐ wN²M¹Ë

ÆÎUFOLł Ác¼ s�

¨VO²J�« «c¼  w� nÝu¹ qJ¹U�  —u²�b�« `{u¹
Ê√ pMJ1 nO� p� `{u¹ ¨“œuAM*« ÕdH�« vKŽ —u¦F�«”
r�UŽ w� 5Lz«b�« Âö��«Ë ÕdHK� wIOI(« —bB*« b&
Î«dDC� X�� X½√ Æ»«dD{ô«Ë ¨r�_«Ë ¨Êe(UÐ ¡wK�
ÕdH�« nA²�« ÆÁbAMð Íc�« ÕdH�« sŽ Y×³ð qEð Ê_
Æ“œuAM*« ÕdH�« vKŽ —u¦F�«” ÆÆÆ w� ÍbÐ_«Ë wIOI(«

Many people search their entire lives 
and never find the joy and peace their soul
longs for. They look for fulfillment in human
relationships, in material possessions, and 
even in false religions...only to find that these
cannot fill the void deep within their hearts. In
Finding The Joy Youʼve Always Wanted, Dr. 
Michael Youssef shows you how to find the
true source of lasting joy and peace in a world 
of sadness, pain, and turmoil. You donʼt have 
to keep searching for the joy your heart has 
longed for–discover genuine and eternal joy 
in...Finding The Joy Youʼve Always Wanted.
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vKŽ —u¦F�«
XKKþ Íc�« ÕdH�«

ÁbAMð U ÎLz«œ

 w� W�b�K� WKŠ— w� XM� ULMOÐË ±π∏µ ÂUŽ w�
bŠ√ »UÐ bMŽ .dJ�« UMHOCÔ� UM�e½√ w²KzUŽ l� ÊbM�
tO� „d²¹ UÎ½UJ� b−¹ Ê√ ‰ËU×¹ ÊU� ULMOÐË ¨rŽUD*«
dOGB�« UMMÐUÐ «–≈ ¨ «—UO��« —UE²½« WŠUÝ w� tð—UOÝ
…—UO��« nKš Íd−¹  «uMÝ l³Ý dLF�« s� m�U³�«
r� U*Ë ÆUMHOCÔ� o�«d¹ Ê√ w� tM� W³ž— UNF� U ÎIÐU�²�
t½√Ë …—UO��« qš«œ vIÐ t½√ UMMþ bI� UMMÐ« Èd½ bF½
ú� VŽd�« sJ�Ë ¨UMHOCÔ� l� qOK� bFÐ UMO�≈ œuFOÝ
UL� ¨UMMÐ« ÊËbÐ UMO�≈ U Î�œU� UMHOCÔ� UM¹√— U�bMŽ UMÐuK�

°UMF� UMMÐ« b−¹ r� U�bMŽ VFð—« U ÎC¹√ u¼ t½√

ÊËdAŽ UN½Q�  bÐ w²�«Ë ≠ WIO�œ s¹dAŽ UMKKþË

Finding the 
Joy you’ve

Always Wanted

In 1985, while on a ministry trip to 
London with my family, our gracious host 
dropped us off at a restaurant and went to 
find a parking place. Our seven-year-old
son raced after the van in his desire to be 
with our host. When we did not see our son, 
we assumed that he had stayed in the van 
and both our host and son would join us 
shortly. Terror filled our hearts at the sight
of our host walking toward us without our 
son. Our host, in turn, was terrified when he
discovered that our son was not with us! 

For 20 minutes, which felt like 20 days, 
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Í—«u(«Ë W�“_«  w� ÆÆdšü ÊUJ� s� Íd$ ≠U Î�u¹
W�Uł Á«u�√Ë WI�Uš »uKIÐ ÊbM� Ÿ—«uý w� WOHK)«
q¼¢  ∫tKÐUI½  ÊU�½≈ q� ‰Q�½ s×½Ë  ¨WAFðd�  V�—Ë

¶øÁdLŽ s� WFÐU��« w� « Îb�Ë X¹√—

« ÎdOš√ UMMÐ« U½błË UM½√ UMOKŽ tK�« WLŠ— s� sJ�
U�bMŽ U ÎLOEŽ UMŠd� ÊU� r�Ë ¨rFD*« ÁU&« w� dO�¹
ÆU½błË t½_ UMK¦� U ÎŠdÓ�  bO�Qð qJÐ u¼ «bÐË ¨ÁU½błË
Ê√ sJ1 ô  ÂuO�« v²ŠË —U³²šô« «c¼ ÀËbŠ cM�Ë
d�cð√ Ê√ ÊËœ ‰U{ h�ý WB� sŽ lLÝ√ Ë√ √d�√

ÆÂuO�« p�– w� U½dŽUA�

vKŽ Ê«–u×²�ð ÊU²LK� ÆÆÆåbłÔËò ÆÆÆå‰U{ò
¨·u)«Ë  ”QO�«Ë »«cF�UÐ ULNM� …bŠ«Ë  ÆÆVKI�«

ÆWMO½QLD�«Ë WŠ«d�«Ë ÕdH�UÐ Èdš_«Ë

błÔË bI� ª…bOFÝ W¹UN½ WBI�« XN²½« UM²�UŠ w�
sŽ «–U� øX½√ p²B� sŽ «–U� sJ�Ë ¨‰UC�« sÐô«
WLzU� Ë√ W¾� W¹√ w� ÈdÔð øp�H½Ë p³KI� WOKš«b�« W�U(«

°øÂuO�« p�H½ b&

‰eFM�  p½√  dFAð q¼ øtzUð Ë√  ‰U{  X½√ q¼
øUÎOKš«œ ⁄—U� Ë√ bOŠËË oK� ¨j³×�Ë qBHM� ¨bOFÐË
q¼Ë øpðUOŠ w� ·b¼ öÐ tzUð lzU{ p½√ dFAð q¼
W�dý ôË ¨tÐ p� W�öŽ ôË ¨tK�« sŽ qBHM� p½QÐ dFAð

øtF� p�

we ran from place to place in the back alleys 
of the streets of London with pounding hearts, 
dry mouths, and shaking knees, asking every 
person we encountered, “Have you seen a 
seven-year-old boy?”

Mercifully, we found our son walking 
toward the restaurant. What joy we felt at 
finding our son, and he certainly seemed
equally glad to find us! from that experience
to this day, I cannot read or hear a story 
about a lost person without recalling the 
feelings I had on that day.

Lost. Found. Those two words grip the 
heart – one with agony, despair, and fear, the 
other with joy and comfort.

In our case, the story had a happy 
ending. The lost boy was found. But what 
about your story? What about the inner state 
of your heart and soul? In which category do 
you find yourself today?

Are you LOST? Do you feel alienated, 
separated, frustrated, restless, alone, 
or empty inside? Are you meandering 
aimlessly through life, disconnected from a 
relationship with God? 
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oOLŽË XÐUŁ ”U�Š≈ p¹b� «c�Ë  błÔË b� p½√ Â√
ø…UO(« w� ·b¼ p�Ë ¨ÕdH�«Ë ÊU�_«Ë WŠ«d�«Ë Âö��UÐ
tK�« l� W¹bÐ√ W�öŽ p� Ê√ 5IO�« tłË vKŽ ·dFð q¼

øÍËUL��« pOÐ√Ë pI�Uš

∫jI� ÊU²¾�
«Ëbł ÔË Ë√ Êu�U{

U�≈ ÆÆ5²¾H�« 5ðU¼ ÈbŠ≈ v�≈ h�ý q� wL²M¹
s¹c�« s� s� « ÎbŠ«Ë Ë√ ¨5�UC�« s� « ÎbŠ«Ë ÊuJ¹ Ê√
WOŠËd�« p²�U×Ð U ÎIKF²� d�_« ÊuJ¹  U�bMF�  Æ«ËbłÔË
Ë√ ÎöOK� ‰U{ tLÝ« ¡wý „UM¼ fO� tK�« l� p²�öFÐË
‰U{ t½√ U�≈ UM� bŠ«Ë q� Ê_ p�– ªU� bŠ v�≈ błÔË

ÆbłÔË t½√ Ë√

”U½√ „UM¼ ¨UM�U¹√ w� UL� ¨Ÿu�¹ ÂU¹√ w�
5�U{ «u�O� r¼Ë Æ5�UC�« W¾� s�  rN� dBŠ ô
tK�« Ê_ ªtK�« dE½ sŽ Êu³zUž Ë√ ÊuFzU{ rN½√ vMF0
qFH½ «–U�Ë ¨UM� bŠ«Ë q� błu¹ s¹√ ·dF¹ bO�Q²�UÐ
vMF� sJ� ¨UMðUOŠ ÂU¹√ s� Âu¹ q� s� WE( q� w�
w� ‰u−²ðË ¨tK�« sŽ qBHM� p½√ u¼ ÎôU{ ÊuJð Ê√
¨ÁœułuÐ  dFAð  Ê√ ÊËœ dš¬ v�≈  ÊUJ�  s� pðUOŠ

ÆtF� p� W�öŽ W¹√ œułuÐ ·d²Fð Ê√ ÊËœË

Are you FOUND? Do you have a 
deep, abiding sense of peace, comfort, 
purpose, security, and joy? Do you know 
with certainty that you have an eternal 
relationship with God, your Creator and 
heavenly Father?

Only Two Categories:

LOST OR FOUND

Every person falls into one of these 
categories: lost or found. There is no such 
thing as being a “little bit lost” or “a little 
bit found” when it comes to your spiritual 
condition and your relationship with God. 
Spiritually, each of us is lost or found.

In Jesus  ̓day, as in our day, countless 
people fell into the “lost” category. They 
were not lost to God, from Godʼs perspective. 
God certainly knows where each of us is 
and what we are doing every moment of 
every day of our lives. To be lost means to 
be separated from God, to be wandering 
through life apart from any awareness of 
Godʼs presence and without acknowledging a 
relationship with God. 
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So many people in our world today have 
“lost God” in the course of living their busy, 
self-centered, preoccupied lives. They have 
lost the meaning that comes to a person who 
is in a relationship with God. They have 
lost the identity God desired for them to 
have from their creation – their identity as a 
beloved, forgiven child of God. They have 
lost their innocence, as they have lived in an 
unforgiven and spiritually rebellious state that 
they inherited from their ancient forefathers, 
Adam and Eve.

As a result, they are walking the back 
roads of their own existence with a load of 
guilt, bewilderment, emptiness, and sorrow 
they themselves often cannot explain. 
Nonetheless, they feel the separation and 
deep inner fear and sense of void that 
comes from being alone…lost…alienated 
from a lost intimate relationship with their 
heavenly Father.

Jesus was sent to bring lost people back 
to God. He often drew criticism from the 
self-righteous, religious people of His day as 
He reached out in compassion, forgiveness, 
and love to the lost. In spite of criticism 
and public shame, the “lost” came close to 
Jesus because deep within, they had a desire 

ÂuO�« UM*UŽ w� ”UM�«  s� « ÎdO¦� ÊS� q¦*UÐË
rN�ULN½« V³�Ð p�–Ë  ªtK�«  œułuÐ rNÝU�Š≈ «ËbI�
w� e�dL²ð X×³�√ w²�« ¨rNðUOŠ w� qžUA*UÐ
ÊU�½ù vðQ²¹  Íc�« vMF*« «ËbI�  bI� p�c� ¨rNð«Ë–
tK�« U¼œ«—√ w²�«  W¹uÔN�« «ËbI� bI�  ÆtK�« l� W�öŽ t�
 dHÔž Íc�« »u³;« sÐô« W¹uÔ¼ ≠rNIKš ¡«—Ë s� rN�
W�UŠ w� «uýUŽ rN½_ rNð¡«dÐ «ËbI� UL� ÆÁU¹UDš t�
U¼uŁ—Ë w²�« W�U(« w¼Ë ¨Ê«dHž öÐ wŠËd�« œdL²�«

Æ¡«uŠË Âœ¬ ÆÆ5�Ë_« rN¹uÐ√ sŽ

WOHK)« ‚dD�« w� Êu�u−²¹ r¼ ¨p�c� W−O²½Ë
…dO(«Ë V½c�« s� ÎôUIŁ√ ÊuKL×¹ r¼Ë wð«c�« r¼œułu�
ÎöOKFð UÎ³�Už ÊËb−¹ ô w²�«  —u�_« ¨vÝ_«Ë ⁄«dH�«Ë
wKš«b�« ·u)«Ë ‰UBH½ôUÐ ÊËdFA¹ p�c� r¼Ë ¨UN�
”U�Šù« s� l³M¹ Íc�« ⁄«dH�UÐ ”U�Šù«Ë oOLF�«
WIOŁu�« WLOL(« W�dA�« sŽ bF³�«Ë ‰öC�«Ë …bŠu�UÐ

ÆÍËUL��« rNOÐ√ l�

¨tK�« v�≈ 5�UC�UÐ wðQ¹ wJ� Ÿu�¹ qÝ—Ô√ bI�
wð«c�« d³�« ¡UOŽœ√ s� œUI²½ö� Ÿu�¹ ÷dFð rJ�Ë
l� q�UF²¹ ÊU� U�bMŽ ÁdBŽ w� 5M¹b²*« ”UM�«Ë
—UF�«Ë œUI²½ô« s� ržd�UÐË ¨ÊUMŠË o�dÐ 5�UC�«
w� «u½U� rN½_ ªŸu�¹ s� Êu�UC�« »d²�« wMKF�«
Ÿu�¹Ë ¨¶«ËbłuÔ¹¢ Ê√ Êu³žd¹ WOKš«b�« rN�ULŽ√
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ÊUJ� v�≈Ë tðdCŠ w� rNK³I¹ ÊQÐ n²J¹ r� Á—ËbÐ
ÆrNMŽ Y×³K� ”UL×Ð vF�¹ ÊU� qÐ ¨ÁœułË

tłË vKŽË ¨”bI*« »U²J�« s� b¹b'« bNF�«  w�
¨U�u� qO$≈ s� dAŽ f�U)« ÕU×�_« w� b¹b×²�«
¨błÔË Íc�« ‰UC�« sŽ hB� ÀöŁ Ÿu�¹ »d�« vJŠ
w²�« WŁö¦�« Èd³J�« ¡ÈœU³*« hBI�« Ác¼ w� œbŠË
Ác¼Ë  ÆbłuÔ¹ wJ� ‰UC�« h�A�« UNF³²¹ Ê√  wG³M¹
w� W(U� X½U� UL� ¨U Î�U9 U½dBF� `KBð ¡ÈœU³*«
Ác¼  h½ U½œ—Ë√ ∆—UI�« vKŽ ÎöON�ðË® ÆŸu�¹ ÂU¹√

Æ©VO²J�« «c¼ W¹UN½ w� Àö¦�« hBI�«

to be “found.” And Jesus, in turn, not only 
received them into His presence but went 
out in active search of them.

In the New Testament of the Bible 
– and specifically in Luke 15 Jesus told
three stories about the lost and found. In 
these stories He gave the major principles 
involved for a person to move from being 
lost to being found. These principles are as 
true today as they were in Jesus  ̓time. (For 
your convenience, I have included the entire 
Bible text for these three stories at the end of 
this book.)
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∫‰Ë_« √b³*«

b Ółu Ôð Ê√ „b¹d¹ tK�«

qO$≈ s� dAŽ f�U)« ÕU×�_« w� Ÿu�¹ d�–
‰U� ÆÆW¾*« t�«dš s� UÎ�Ëdš ŸU{√ ÌŸ«— WB� ¨U�u�
« ÎbŠ«Ë ŸU{√Ë ·Ëdš W¾� t� rJM� ÊU�½≈ Í√ò ∫Ÿu�¹
V¼c¹Ë W¹d³�«  w� 5F�²�«Ë WF�²�« „d²¹ ô√  UNM�
b−¹ U�bMŽË Æ©¥ ∫±µ U�u�® åøÁb−¹ v²Š ‰UC�« qł_

ÆU ÎLOEŽ U ÎŠd� ÕdH¹ ‰UC�« t�Ëdš wŽ«d�«

« ÎbŠ«Ë U ÎL¼—œ  bI� …√d�« WB� U ÎC¹√ Ÿu�¹ d�–Ë
X�MJ� ªU¼bMŽ X½U� w²�« …dAF�« WCH�« r¼«—œ s�
 błË  U�bMŽË ¨tðbłË  v²Š  œUN²łUÐ XA²�Ë  XO³�«

ÆU ÎLOEŽ U ÎŠd� XŠd� t²ŽU{√ Íc�« r¼—b�«

WI¹dD�« fHMÐ Àö¦�« hBI�« Ÿu�¹ vN½√Ë
tK�« WJzö� Â«b� Õd� ÊuJ¹ rJ� ‰u�√ «cJ¼ò ∫t�uIÐ

Æ©±∞ ∫±µ U�u� qO$≈® å»u²¹ bŠ«Ë ¡vÞU�Ð

wÐU×¹ ô u¼Ë ¨błuð Ê√ w¼ pKł_ tK�« W³ž— Ê≈
iFÐ h=K�¹ Ê√ b¹d¹ ô u¼Ë ÆbŠ_ eO×²¹ ôË « ÎbŠ√
r¼«—b�« iFÐ b−¹ Ë√ ¨Èdš√ U Î�«dš d��¹Ë ·«d)«
t½≈ qÐ °ô ÆÈdš√ r¼«—œ sŽ dEM�« ·dB¹Ë …œuIH*«
« ÎbŠ«Ë U ÎL¼—œ Ë√ « ÎbŠ«Ë U Î�Ëdš v²Š d��¹ Ê√ b¹d¹ ô

Principle 1:
GOD WANTS 

YOU TO BE FOUND
In Luke 15, Jesus told the story abut a 

shepherd who lost one of his hundred sheep. 
He said, “What man among you, if he has a 
hundred sheep and has lost one of them, does 
not leave the ninety-nine in the open pasture 
and go after the one which is lost until he finds
it?” (Luke 15:4). When the shepherd finds his
lost sheep, his attitude is one of great joy.

Jesus also told a story about a woman 
who lost one of her ten pieces of silver. 
She swept the house and sought that coin 
diligently until she found it. Again, when she 
found the coin, her attitude was one of joy.

Jesus concluded these stories in the same 
way, saying, “Likewise, I say to you, there is 
joy in the presence of the angels of God over 
one sinner who repents” (Luke 15:10).

God s̓ desire is for you to be found. He 
does not play favorites – He is n to willing 
to save some sheep and lose others, or to 
find some lost coins and write others off.
No! He is not willing to lose one sheep, 
one coin, or one person! He wants to be 
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uN� ªtF� W�dý p� ÊuJð Ê√ b¹d¹ Æ« ÎbŠ«Ë U ÎB�ý Ë√
lłdð Ê√ ‚U²A¹Ë ¨◊ËdA� dOžË t� W¹UN½ ô UÎ³Š p³×¹

Æp� t�bI¹ Íc�« Ê«dHG�« q³Ið Ê√Ë tO�≈

w� fO� U½Q� ªtK�« v�≈ ÃU²Š√ ô U½√¢ ∫‰uIð b� pMJ�
¶ÆÎôU{ X�� U½√ bO�Q²�UÐ sJ�Ë ¨tF� W�öŽ

p�– sŽ U ÎHK²�� UÎ¾Oý  ‰uIð tK�« WLK� Ê√ ô≈
UMKK{ rMG�  UMKÔ�ò ∫¡UOFý≈ w³M�« ‰U�  bI� ÆU Î�U9
rŁ≈  tOKŽ l{Ë »d�«Ë ¨tI¹dÞ v�≈ bŠ«Ë q�  UMK�
UMŠu¹ ‰uÝd�« ‰U�Ë Æ©∂ ∫µ≥ ¡UOFý≈® åUMFOLł
UM� fO� t½≈ UMK� Ê≈ò ∫ ULKJ�« ÁcNÐ vMF*«  fH½
UMŠu¹ W�UÝ—® åUMO� o(« fO�Ë UM�H½√ qCÔ½ WODš

Æ©∏ ∫± v�Ë_«

q³I²²� tK�« v�≈ lłdð r� «–≈ ∫wN�ù« o(« u¼ «c¼
¨tMŽ « ÎbOFÐ t−²� p½√ p�– vMFL� t²LŠ—Ë t½«dHžË t³Š
sŽ ·d×½« Íc�« ·Ëd)« 5ÐË czbMŽ pMOÐ ‚d� ôË
błË v²Š wŽ«d�« sŽ « ÎbOFÐ ]qC� `O×B�« —U�*«
dOG� œ«Ë v�≈ U ÎI�eM� Ë√  ¨‰Užœ_« 5Ð  U ÎNzUð t�H½
WKNÝ W�¹d� `³�√ YOŠ —«b×½ô« b¹bý oO{

ÆW²OL*«Ë WÝd²H*« ‘uŠuK�

«–≈Ë ¨wŽ«d�«  u�  v�≈  UÎ²BM� sJð r� «–≈
Ê√ sJ1 YO×Ð ¨tM� WÐdI� vKŽ « Îœułu� sJð  r�
¨WŠ«d�« ÁUO� v�≈Ë dCÔ)«  wŽ«d*« v�≈ „œuI¹ 

in a relationship with you. He loves you 
with an infinite, unconditional love, and He
longs for you to turn to Him and receive the 
forgiveness He offers.

“But,” you may say, “I donʼt need God. I 
donʼt have a relationship with God, but Iʼm 
certainly not lost.”

God s̓ Word says otherwise. The prophet 
Isaiah said, “Al of us like sheep have gone 
astray, each of us has turned to his own way; 
but the Lord has caused the iniquity of us 
all to fall on Him” (Isaiah 53:6). The apostle 
John said it this way, “If we say that we have 
no sin, we are deceiving ourselves, and the 
truth is not in us” (1John 1:8).

Godʼs truth is this: If you are not 
turning toward God and receiving His love, 
forgiveness, and mercy, then you are turning 
away from God. You are no different from a 
sheep that follows its own nose until it has 
strayed far from the shepherd and finds itself
caught in a thicket or sliding helplessly into 
a deep ravine, where it will be easy prey for 
deadly, ravenous predators.

If you are not listening for the 
Shepherdʼs voice… if you are not staying as 
close to Him as possible so that you might 
be led to green pastures and still waters … 
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wJ� wŽ«d�« vKŽ Îö�U� « ÎœUL²Ž« « ÎbL²F�  sJð r�  «–≈
X½Q�  ¨pLÝUÐ „uŽb¹Ë ¨„œuI¹Ë ¨pOL×¹Ë ¨pÐ  wM²F¹
qLF¹ Ê√ —dI¹ Íc�« ·Ëd)« sŽ U ÎHK²�� X�� czbMŽ
¨t�HM� Á—U²š« Íc�« o¹dD�« w� pK�¹ Ê√Ë ¨¡UA¹ U�
t²¹uÔ¼ l³²¹ Ê√Ë ¨WOB�A�« tð«—«d� t�HM� c�²¹ Ê√Ë
w� U ÎNzUð wŽ«d�« sŽ « ÎbOFÐ t�H½ b−¹ Ê√ v�≈ ªW�U)«

ÆŸUOC�«Ë ‰öC�« ”Q¹Ë Y³Ž

X½Q� ¨tF� WIOŁË W�öŽ p�Ë ¨tK� UO% sJð r� «–≈
p½QÐ ·d²FðË ·dFð XM� Ê≈ ULŽ dEM�« iGÐ ¨‰U{

Æô Â√ ‰U{

UMÐ—≠ `�UB�« wŽ«d�«  Ê√ w¼ …—U��« —U³š_«
∫pMŽ Y×³¹ ≠`O�*« Ÿu�¹

ÆÆÆÂUL²¼« qJÐ Y×Ð u¼ pMŽ t¦×Ð
ÆÆÆ◊UA½ qJÐ Y×Ð u¼ pMŽ t¦×Ð
ÆÆÆwB�ý Y×Ð u¼ pMŽ t¦×Ð

ÆÆÆ—u³�Ë dÐU¦� Y×Ð u¼ pMŽ t¦×Ð

»d�« ÊU�  «–≈ U� fO� wIOI(« ‰«R��« Ê≈
«–≈ u¼ wIOI(« ‰«R��« sJ� ¨błuÔð Ê√ w� Vžd¹
VždðË ‰U{ p½QÐ ·d²Fð Ê√ w� UÎ³ž«— X½√ XM� U�

ÆbłuÔð Ê√ w�

`L�ð Ê√ U�≈  lOD²�ð ÆÆ« Î—«d�  c�²ð Ê√ bÐô

if you are not relying completely on the 
Shepherd to provide for you, protect you, 
lead you, and call you by name … then you 
are no different than a sheep that decides 
it will “do its own thing,” follow its own 
career path, make its own decisions, and 
pursue its own identity until it finds itself far
from the Shepherd, wandering in the futility 
and despair of being lost.

If you have not been living for God and 
in close relationship with God, you are lost 
– regardless of whether you recognize and 
acknowledge that you are lost.

The good news is that the Good 
Shepherd– our Lord Jesus Christ – is looking 
for you.

His search for you is all-absorbing.

His search for you is active.

His search for you is personal.

His search for you is persevering.

The real question is not whether the Lord 
desires for you to be found, but whether you 
are willing to admit that you are lost and desire 
to be found.

You must make a decision. You can allow 
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vKŽ pKL×¹ Ê√Ë ¨ÂuO�« pF�d¹ Ê√ `�UB�« wŽ«dK�
pOHA¹  YOŠ ªtðdOEŠ v�≈ œuF²� W¹bÐ_« Ÿ—–_«
w� dL²�ð Ë√ ÆU Î×O×�  pKF−¹Ë pAFM¹Ë „œb−¹Ë
Ê√ —U²�²�Ë ¨p�«b¼√ u×½  UÎ¦O¦Š vF�²� tM� »ËdN�«
pMŽ t¦×Ð Ê√ ô≈ ÆwB�A�« „dOB� bOÝ X½√ ÊuJð

ÆpF� W�öŽ t� ÊuJð Ê√ Vžd¹ t½_ dL²�¹ ·uÝ

Ÿu�¹ sŽ qz«Ë_« 5O×O�*« »U²ÔJ�« s� bŠ«Ë ‰U�
·Ëd)« ¡«—Ë UÎOŽUÝ ¡Uł Áb�& w�¢ ∫rOEF�« UMOŽ«—
tF{Ë tðu0Ë ¨p�– qFH¹ dL²Ý« tðUOŠ w�Ë ¨‰UC�«
ÁœUŽ√ ÁœuFBÐË ¨tI¹dÞ w� tKLŠ t²�UOIÐË ¨tOH²� vKŽ

¶°U ÎŠd� XO³�« v�≈

tO�  e²ł« U� q� ·dFð ô pMJ�Ë¢ ∫‰uIð U0—
tO�≈  —b×½« Íc�« Y³F�«Ë v{uH�« —«bI� ·dFð ôË

¶ÆÆÆwðUOŠ w�

¨rN*« d�_« u¼  «c¼  fO�  ¨p�  ‰u�√ Í—ËbÐ U½√
Õd Ô&Ë »dCÔð Ê√ v�≈ U ÎLz«œ W{dF� W�UC�« ·«d)U�
s� ·«d)« V×�Mð U�bMŽ Àb×¹ U� u¼ «c¼Ë ¨ÂbJÔðË
W�UC�« ·«d)UÐ o¹dD�« wN²M¹Ë ¨tMŽ bðdðË o¹dD�«
WIOC�« ÊU¹œu�« v�≈Ë ¨oOKÔF�« s� WJÐUA²*« q²J�« v�≈
s� ržd�UÐË ÆÂb�«Ë 5D�UÐ aDK²�« v�≈ rŁ ¨W¹d�B�«

ÆrN³×¹ `�UB�« wŽ«d�« ÊS� p�–

ÊU²C¹dŽ `�UB�« wŽ«d�« wH²� Ê≈
q� ULNOKŽ qL×¹ ÊQÐ `L�ð Wł—œ v�≈ ¨ÊU²¹u�Ë 

the Good Shepherd to pick you up today and 
carry you in His everlasting arms back to His 
fold, where He will heal you, restore you, 
and make you whole. Or you can continue to 
run from Him, pursing your own goals and 
choosing to be the master of your own fate. 
His search for you will continue because He 
desires a relationship with you.

An early Christian church writer said 
this about Jesus, our Great Shepherd: “In His 
incarnation, He came after the lost sheep. In 
His life, He continued to seek it. In His death, 
He laid it on his shoulder. In His ascension, 
He brought it home rejoicing.”

You may be saying to yourself, “But 
you donʼt know all that Iʼve been through. 
You donʼt know what a mess I have made 
of my life.”

It doesnʼt matter. Lost sheep always 
have a tendency to be battered, bruised, and 
a little beat up. Thatʼs what happens when 
sheep fall off the path. They end up in the 
brambles and briers. They end up falling 
into rocky ravines. They end up muddied 
and bloodied. The Good Shepherd loves 
them nonetheless.

The Good Shepherd s̓ shoulders are broad 
enough and strong enough to carry the full 
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weight of your sinful past, your problems, your 
physical pain, your emotional hurts, and your 
financial needs.

His shoulders are broad enough and 
strong enough to carry the burden of your 
guilt, shame, and failures.

His shoulders are broad enough and 
strong enough to lift you above your 
troubles and carry you to safety.

The Good Shepherd is able to extract 
you from any thorn bush of evil that has you 
trapped.

He is able to retrieve you from any pit 
of despair or depression into which you may 
have fallen.

He is able to fend off any evil predator 
that may be stalking you.

“Be of sober spirit, be on the alert. Your 
adversary, the devil, prowls about like a roaring 
lion, seeking someone to devour” (1 Peter 5:8).

The Good Shepherd is totally capable 
when it comes to your deliverance. 
Furthermore There isnʼt any aspect of your 
life that the Good Shepherd is incapable of 

¨W¹b�'« p�ô¬Ë ¨pK�UA�Ë ¨¡vÞU)« pO{U� qIŁ
ÆWO�U*« pðUłUO²Š«Ë WOHÞUF�« pŠ«dłË

ÊQÐ t� `L�ð Wł—œ v�≈ ÊU²¹u�Ë ÊU²C¹dŽ ÁUH²�
ÆpðUHF{Ë „—UŽË p�UŁ¬ qIŁ qL×¹

Ê_ wHJð Wł—œ  v�≈ ÊU²¹u�Ë  ÊU²C¹dŽ ÁUH²�
Ê√Ë ¨p³ŽU²�Ë pðUIO{ q� ‚u� pF�d¹ ÊQÐ t� `L�ð

ÆÊU�_« v�≈ pKL×¹

jÝË s� pKA²M¹ Ê√ vKŽ —œU� `�UB�« wŽ«d�« Ê≈
ÆUNšU�� w� XF�Ë w²�«Ë dA�UÐ W¾OK*«  «dO−A�«

dHŠ s� …dHŠ W¹√ s� „œd²�¹ Ê√ vKŽ —œU� t½≈
ÆUNO� XDIÝ b� ÊuJð U0— w²�« ◊U³Šù« Ë√ ”QO�«

Ê√ sJ1 r¼«œ dDš q� s� pOI¹ Ê√  —œU�  u¼
Æ„œ—UD¹ Ë√ pÝd²H¹

dz«“ bÝQ� rJLBš fOKÐ≈ Ê_ «ËdNÝ«Ë «u×�«ò
‰uÝd�« ”dDÐ W�UÝ—® åu¼ tFK²³¹ ÚsÓ� U Î�L²K� ‰u−¹

©∏ ∫µ v�Ë_«

vKŽ U Î�U9 —œU� uN� wðQ¹ U�bMŽ `�UB�« wŽ«d�«
błu¹ ô Æp�– s� d¦�√ u¼ U� vKŽ —œU�Ë qÐ ¨„—d×¹ Ê√
`�UB�« wŽ«d�« —bI¹ ô pðUOŠ  ôU−� s� ‰U−� Í√
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Íb�ł ÆÆpðUOŠ w� r�√ Í√ błu¹ ô ÆpMŽ tKL×¹ Ê√
Í√ błu¹  ô ¨tzUHý sŽ e−F¹ wŠË— Ë√ wHÞUŽ  Ë√
tz«b�Ë tŠö�≈Ë Áb¹b& sŽ e−F¹ pO{U� s� ‰U−�

ÆU Î�U9 t×O×BðË ÁdOOGðË

t�HM� tKFH¹  Ê√ ‰UC�« ·Ëd)« lOD²�¹  ô U�
Ê√ jI� fO� ≠`�UB�« wŽ«d�«≠ Ÿu�¹ lOD²�¹ « ÎbÐ√

Æt� tKFH¹ Ê√ w� Vžd¹ U ÎC¹√ t½≈ qÐ tKFH¹

carrying. There isnʼt any pain in your life – 
physical, emotional, or spiritual – that He is 
incapable of healing. There isnʼt any aspect 
of your past that He cannot restore, mend, 
redeem, change, or bring to wholeness.

What the lost sheep can never do for 
itself, Jesus, the Good Shepherd is not only 
capable of doing, but desirous of doing.
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∫w½U¦�« √b³*«

Ê√ jI� VKD¹ tK�«
t�bI¹ U� q³I½

s� uN� pF� W�öŽ t� ÊuJð Ê√ tK�« ‚U²A¹ U� —bIÐ
÷dH¹ s� t½≈ ÆÆp� U¼UDŽ√ w²�« …œ«—ù« W¹dŠ pN²M¹
ÊU�_« v�≈ pKL×¹Ë pF�d¹Ë pDI²K¹ s�Ë ¨pOKŽ t�H½

Æp²³ž— Ác¼ sJð r� «–≈ ¨ÍbÐ_«

ÆUM� tK�« t�bI¹ U� q³I½ Ê√ wG³M¹

åqB×½ò Ê√ 5Ð dO³J�« ‚dH�« kŠö½ Ê√ wG³M¹ UM¼
”UM�« s� ÊËdO¦� „UMN� ÆåtK³I½ò Ê√Ë U� ¡wý vKŽ
V−¹ t½√ Ë√  ¨ÊuFOD²�¹ rN½√ ÊuME¹  s¹c�« ÂuO�«
rNMJ�Ë ÆÆt²LŠ—Ë tK�« Ê«dHž vKŽ «uKB×¹ Ê√ rNOKŽ
ÆÈËbł ÊËœ  WždHÔ�  WIKŠ w�  ÊË—Ëb¹  WIOI(« w�
∫Õu{Ë qJÐ WIOI(« Ác¼ q−�¹ ”bI*« »U²J�U�
¨ÆrJM� fO� p�–Ë ÊU1ùUÐ ÊuBK�� WLFM�UÐ rJ½_ò
¡wý błu¹ ô Æ©∏ ∫≤ f��√ W�UÝ—® åtK�« WODŽ u¼
ôË ¨tK�« Ê«dHž vKŽ qB% wJ� tKFHð Ê√ pMJ1 bŠ«Ë
wIMð Ë√ dNDÔð vJ� tKFHð Ê√ pMJ1 bŠ«Ë ¡wý błu¹

ÆWO�U� Wł—bÐ U Î(U� p�H½ qF& Ë√ ¨p�H½

·Ëd)« ÊQÐ ¡UŽœô« WÐU¦0 u¼ ‰uI�« «cN� Îôu� Ê≈

Principle 2:
GOD ASKS ONLY

THAT WE ACCEPT 
WHAT HE OFFERS

As much as God longs to be in a 
relationship with you, He will not violate the 
free will that He has given you. He will not 
force Himself upon you. He will not pick 
you up and carry you to eternal safety with 
Him if that is not your desire. 

We must accept what God offers to us.

Now there is a major difference between 
earn and accept. Many people today think 
they can or must earn Godʼs forgiveness and 
mercy. They are on a futile treadmill. The 
Bible makes it clear, “for by grace you have 
been saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves, it is the gift of God” (Ephesians 
2:8). There is not one thing that you can do 
to earn Godʼs forgiveness. There is not one 
thing you can do to cleanse yourself, purify 
yourself, or “get good enough.”

That would be like saying that a lost 
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Ãd�¹ Ê√Ë vHAÔ¹ Ê√Ë ¨t�H½ nEM¹ Ê√ v�≈ ÃU²×¹ ‰UC�«
qB¹ Ê√ q³� oOC�« Íd�B�« Íœ«u�« Ë√ ‰Užœ_« s�
ÊU� œuIH*« r¼—b�« ÊQÐ ‰uI�« Ë√ ¨ÁcIM¹ wJ� wŽ«d�« tO�≈
« Î—uEM� ÊuJO� ªÃdŠb²¹ Ê√Ë t�H½ lLK¹ Ê√ v�≈ ÃU²×¹
Íc�« bOŠu�« u¼ tK�« Ê≈ °ô ÆÆtOKŽ —u¦F�« q³� Õu{uÐ
UL�  UMKL×¹Ë  ¨UMDI²K¹ Ê√ Vžd¹ Íc�«  u¼Ë UMŽ  Y×³¹
X�u�« w� ¨UÎ½U−� Ê«dHG�«Ë WLŠd�« UM� ÂbI¹ t½≈ Æs×½

ÆWO½U−� W³¼ vKŽ ‰uB(« tO� o×²�½ ô Íc�«

ø« Î–≈ „—Ëœ u¼ UL�
Â ]bIÔ ¹ U� q³Ið Ê√ ÆÆtK�« t�bI¹ U� q³Ið Ê√ u¼ „—Ëœ

ÆW³N� UÎ½U−� tM� p�

øtK³Ið Ê√ pM� »uKD*« p�– u¼ U�Ë
 Ÿu�¹ ÈË— Æp³×¹ tK�« Ê√ WIOIŠ q³Ið Ê√ pOKŽ ∫ ÎôË√
ÆU�u� qO$≈ s� dAŽ f�U)« ÕU×�_« w� W¦�UŁ WB�
sÐô«¢ qÓ¦Ó� rÝUÐ WBI�« Ác¼ v�≈ dOA½ …œUŽ s×½Ë
WO¼UM²*« W³;« sŽ W¹Ëb� W�UÝ— WBI�« Ác¼ Æ¶‰UC�«

Æ»_« V½Uł s�

WIOI×Ð wN²M¹Ë √b³¹ ”bI*« »U²J�« w� ¡wý q�
¨wM³×Ô¹Ë p³×Ô¹ uN� ÆÆt²IOKš V×¹ tK�« ∫W¹e�d� …bŠ«Ë
UNÐ √dI½ w²�« WI¹dD�« w¼ X�O� WI¹dD�« Ác¼ Ê√ ô≈
»U²J�« v�≈ V¼c½ …œUŽ s×M� ª”bI*« »U²J�« …œUŽ
«–U�¢  ∫‰¡U�²½ rŁ UMðUłUO²Š«Ë UMK�UA0 ”bI*«

sheep needed to get itself cleaned up healed, 
and out of the ravine or thicket before the 
Shepherd would reach down and pick it up. 
Or like saying that a lost coin needed to shine 
itself and roll out into plain view so it might 
be found. No! God is the One who seeks us 
and who is willing to pick us up and carry us 
as we are. Mercy and forgiveness are what 
He freely offers. You cannot earn a free gift. 

What is your role then?
Your role is to accept what God offers. It 

is to receive what is freely held out to you as 
a gift. 

What is it that you are asked to accept? 
First, you are asked to accept the fact 

that God loves you. Jesus told a third story 
in Luke 15 – we often refer to it as the 
Parable of the Prodigal Son. The ringing 
message of this story, however, is a message 
of extravagant love on the part of the father.

Everything in the Bible begins and ends 
with one central fact: God loves His creation 
-- He loves you and me. Now, that isnʼt the 
way we usually read the Bible. We go to the 
Bible with our problems and needs and ask, 
“Now what does the Bible say about this and 
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what promise of blessing and solution can I 
find?” All blessings, provisions, protection,
solutions, and answers begin, however, with 
God s̓ motivation toward us. It is a motivation 
of unconditional, overflowing, extravagant,
unending love.

John tells us, “For God so loved the 
world, that He gave His only begotten Son, 
that whoever believes in Him shall not 
perish, but have eternal life” (John 3:16).

Look at the nature of the Father in Jesus  ̓
story of the son who had rejected his love:

• The father gave the rebellious son what 
he requested – all of the inheritance that 
would be his after the fatherʼs death.

• The father allowed his son to leave. Once 
the boy left home, he did not go after him 
or send his servants in search of him. He 
gave his son the freedom to choose to have a 
relationship with him, rather than demand it.

• The father looked for the sonʼs return, and 
because he was looking for his return, he 
saw his son even while he was “a great 
way off.”

• The father had compassion on his son and 
he ran to him. for a mature man to run 

Ê√ sJ1 «–U�Ë ød�_« «c¼ sŽ ”bI*« »U²J�« ‰uI¹
Ê≈  ¶øWKJA* qŠ  s� Ë√ W�d³�UÐ  bŽË s� tO� bł√
 UÐUłù«Ë ‰uK(«Ë W¹UL(«Ë  «dOÐb²�«Ë  U�d³�« q�
…—œU³� w¼Ë ¨U½u×½ tK�« s� …—œU³0 √b³ð U�  U ÎLz«œ
WÞËdA*«  dOž …d�UG�« W{UOH�« t²³×�  s� l�«bÐ

ÆUN� W¹UN½ ô w²�«Ë

r�UF�« tK�« VŠ√ «cJ¼ò  ∫UMŠu¹ dOA³�« UM� ‰uI¹
qÐ tÐ s�R¹ ÚsÓ� q� pKN¹ ô wJ� bOŠu�« tMÐ« ‰cÐ v²Š

Æ©±∂ ∫≥ UMŠu¹ qO$≈® åW¹bÐ_« …UO(« t� ÊuJð

w²�« WBI�« w� »_« W³×� WFO³Þ U ÎF� q�Q²½ UMŽœË
∫t²³×� i�— Íc�« sÐô« sŽ Ÿu�¹ U¼«Ë—

q�  Í√ ¨tM� t³KÞ U� œdL²*«  tMÐ« »_« vDŽ√ bI� •
ÆtOÐ√  u� bFÐ ÁcšQ¹ ·uÝ ÊU� Íc�« À«dO*«

XO³�« sÐô« „dð U*UŠË ¨qŠd¹ Ê√ tMÐô »_« `LÝË •
wJ� t�bš s� « ÎbŠ√ qÝd¹ r�Ë ¨Á¡«—Ë »_« V¼c¹ r�
t� ÊuJð Ê√ —UO²šô« W¹dŠ tMÐ« vDŽ√ qÐ ÆtMŽ Y×³¹

ÆUNÐ t³�UD¹ Ê√ s� ÎôbÐ ¨tF� W�dý

V�d²¹ ÊU� t½_Ë ¨sÐô« …œuŽ v�≈ lKD²¹ »_« ÊU� •
ÆåÁ¬— « ÎbOFÐ ‰e¹ r� ÊU� –≈ò tðœuŽ

w� dO³� qł— i�d¹ U�bMŽË Æi�—Ë »_« 4% •
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in the Middle East is considered highly 
undignified, but the father was willing to
suffer such an indignity to reach his son. 
For the father to run to the boy was not at all 
what the people in this village would have 
expected. The “normal” process would have 
been for the rebellious boy to return, to show 
repentance over time, and the, after a proper 
period of respectful behavior, for the father 
to open his door to the son. In Jesus' parable, 
however, the father ran to his son to cover 
any shame the boy might experience in 
returning home.

• The father fell on his son s̓ neck and kissed 
him repeatedly. He received his son fully 
with open, willing, loving arms. Oh, when 
we see the open arms of Jesus Christ on the 
cross, what a picture we have of the Father 
receiving us with open, willing loving arms! 
His love is always extended to us.

God, in His infinite love for us, sent
His Son to make the total and complete 
sacrifice necessary to release us from the
grip of sin. In His love, Christ died for us so 
that we might never experience the eternal 
consequences of our sin. In His love, the 
Holy Spirit dwells within us so we might 
live free from the bondage of sin.

« ÎbOFÐ U Î�dBð d³²FÔ¹ «cN� jÝË_« ‚dA�«  UFL²−�
vK�²¹ Ê√ v²Š « ÎbF²�� ÊU� »_« sJ� ¨—U�u�« sŽ
w� ”UM�« sJ¹ r�Ë ÆtMÐ« v�≈ qB¹ wJ� Á—U�Ë sŽ
¨tMÐ« u×½ »_« i�d¹ Ê√ « ÎbÐ√ ÊuF�u²¹ W¹dI�« pKð
U�bMŽ œdL²*« sÐô« «c¼ q¦* ÍœUF�« ·dB²�« ÊUJ�
‚b� sŽ d=³FÔ ¹ wJ� X�u�« iFÐ wCI¹ Ê√ ¨œuF¹
sJ1 ¨Âd²;« „uK��« s� W³ÝUM� …d²� bFÐË ¨t²Ðuð
w� sJ�Ë ÆbzUF�« sÐö� tÐUÐ `²H¹ Ê√ czbMŽ »ú�
»_« i�— ¨‰UŠ W¹√ vKŽ ¨Ÿu�¹ Ád�– Íc�« qÓ¦Ó *«
q−)UÐ Ë√ —UF�UÐ ”U�Š≈ Í√ wDG¹ wJ� tMÐ« u×½
ÆXO³�« v�≈ tðœuŽ bMŽ sÐô« Íd²F¹ Ê√ sJ1 Íc�«

q³I²Ý« bI� Æ «d� …bŽ tK]³�Ë tMÐ« oMŽ vKŽ »_« l�Ë •
…—u� s� UN�U¹ ÆW³×� qJÐË WŠu²H� ÊUCŠQÐ tMÐ«
vKŽ 5ðœËbL*« `O�*« Ÿu�¹ wŽ«—– w� U¼«d½ WFz«—
ÊUCŠQÐ UM� »ü« ‰U³I²Ý« sŽ UM� d³F²� ªVOKB�«

ÆU ÎLz«œ UMO�≈ …œËb2 t²³×� Ê≈ °W�U²A�Ë WŠu²H�

wJ� tMÐ« qÝ—√ ≠UM� WOzUN½ö�« t²³×� w� ≠tK�«
s� U½d¹d×²� W�“ö�« WOzUNM�«Ë WK�UJ�« W×OÐc�« ÊuJ¹
v²Š UMKł_ `O�*«  U� UM� t²³×� wH� ÆWOD)« WC³�
t²³×� w�Ë ÆUM²OD) W¹bÐ_« ZzU²M�« « ÎbÐ√  d³²�½ ô
s� « Î—«dŠ√ UO×½ v²Š UMO� ”bI�« ÕËd�« sJ�¹ UM�

ÆWOD)« W¹œu³Ž
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 tK�« Ê√ WIOIŠ q³Ið Ê√ pM� »uKD�  ∫U ÎO½UŁ
U Î�U9 „bOF²�¹Ë „œb−¹ Ê√Ë ¨p� dHG¹ Ê√ w� Vžd¹
‰UC�« sÐô« WB� w� Æ5Ðu³;« tzUMÐ√ s� bŠ«u�
¨¡UOý√ WŁöŁ bzUF�« VzU²�« tMÐ« V;« »_« vDŽ√
«c¼Ë ≠WK�UJ�« …uM³K� …œUF²Ý« wMFð X½U� rNM� Îö�

∫tMÐô »_« ÁUDŽ√ U�

s� …bŠ«Ë WKÔ(« Ác¼ X½U�Ë ¨åv�Ë_« WKÔ(«ò ÁUDŽ√ •
fK−¹ Ê√  t� `L�ð X½U�Ë ¨»_« h�ð w²�« pKð

Æt³½Uł v�≈ —U�ËË Â«d²ŠUÐ
tODF¹ -U)« «c¼ ÊU� b�Ë ¨åÁb¹ w� U Î9Ušò ÁUDŽ√ •
‰ULŽ√Ë Êu¾ý d¹bÔ¹ Ê√ sÐö� `L�¹ U2 ¨lO�u²�« oŠ
«c¼ tKF� U� q� bFÐ …eOL²� WODŽ s� UN�U¹Ë ÆWKzUF�«

°WKzUF�« …ËdŁ œb³O� b�u�«
Ê√ «c¼ vMF� ÊU�Ë ¨åtOKł— w� ¡«cŠò ÁUDŽ√ •
s� ÃËd)«Ë ‰ušbK� WK�UJ�« W¹d(« tMÐ« `M� »_«
bO³FK� `L�¹ sJ¹ r� ªp�– s� fJF�« vKF� ¨ÁdC×�

ÆW¹cŠ_« ¡«bð—UÐ

XODŽ√ w²�« pKð WOK�Ë WK�U� …œUF²Ý« s� UN�U¹
sÐô« åo×²Ý«ò qN� ÆÆÎôU{ U� U Î�u¹ ÊU� Íc�« sÐö�
bI� °ô °ø «“UO²�ô« Ác¼ s� “UO²�« Í√ vKŽ ‰uB(«
UM½≈ ÆV×�  »√ s� WODŽË WO½U−� W³¼  p�– q� ÊU�
q� U ÎC¹√ UMODF¹  uN� UM� »d�«  Ê«dHž q³I½ U�bMŽ
WLOI�« s� q�UJ�« UM�UI� v�≈ U½bOFÔð w²�« ¡UOý_« pKð

∫5Ðu³;« tK�« ¡UMÐQ� WDK��«Ë

Second, you are asked to accept the fact 
that God desires to forgive you and to restore 
you fully as one of His beloved children. In 
the story of the prodigal son, the loving father 
gave his repentant son three thing, each of 
which signified a restoration to full “sonship”.
The father gave him:

• The “best robe.” This robe, one of the 
fatherʼs own, allowed the son to sit with 
dignity at his table.

• A “ring on his hand.” This was a signet 
ring that allowed the son to conduct family 
business. What a remarkable gift this was 
after all this boy had done to diminish the 
familyʼs wealth!

• And “shoes on his feet.” Shoes were a 
sign that the father was granting his son 
total freedom to come and go from his 
presence. Slaves, in contrast, were not 
allowed to wear shoes.

What full and complete restoration was 
given to this once-lost boy! Did the boy earn 
any of these privileges? No! They were a 
free and generous gift from a loving father. 
When we receive the Lordʼs forgiveness, He 
also gives us those things that restore us to 
a full position of value and authority as the 
Lordʼs beloved child:
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UM²ODš q� wDG¹ Íc�« ÁdÐ ¡«œ— UMODFÔ¹ »d�« •
Æw{U*« U½—UŽË

q� vKŽ ÊUDK��« UM� ÊuJO� tLÝ« UMODFÔ¹ »d�« •
ÆdA�« ‰UJý√

œ«bF²ÝUÐ UMKł—√ s¹–UŠ ÊuJM� W¹cŠ_« UMODFÔ¹ »d�« •
ÁœułË sKFM� ªr�UF�« v�≈ V¼cM� ªÂö��«  qO$≈

Æ©±µ ∫∂ f��√ lł«—® Æt½«dHžË

 uLO� tMÐ« qÝ—√ t½√ v²Š « Îbł U½— =bIÔ ¹ tK�« Ê≈
u¼Ë ¨ÍbÐ√ XOÐ w� bÐ_« v�≈ tF� UO×½ wJ� ªUMŽ WÐUO½
¨UMO� sJ�O� ”ËbI�« tŠË— qÝd¹ t½≈ v²Š « Îbł U½— =bI¹
tðUH�Ë t²¹uÔ¼ UMODF¹ t½√ Wł—œ v�≈ « Îbł U½—bI¹ u¼Ë

ÆÁb−* UN�b�²�½ wJ� tðu�Ë

 tK�« Ê√ WIOIŠ q³Ið Ê√ pM� »uKD�  ∫U Î¦�UŁ
ÊËdšü« ZN²³¹  Ê√ w�  Vžd¹Ë  ¨„œułuÐ ZN²³¹
v�≈ tMÐ« bF²�¹  r�  »_« Ê≈ Æ„œułË  w� U ÎC¹√
U ÎC¹√ ÁœUF²Ý«  u¼ qÐ ¨jI�  tF� WLOLŠ W�dý
WLO�Ë ÂU�√ bI� ÆÆrEŽ_« lL²−*« l� W�dA�« v�≈
WÐU¦0 ¨ÎôUH²Š«  tMÐ« …œuŽ s�  lM�Ë ¨tMŽ  WÐUO½
»_« ÊQ�Ë Æt�u³�Ë sÐô« …œUF²Ý« sŽ ÂUŽ ÊöŽ≈
‰uI¹ ÊU� s ÒL Ô�*« q−F�« `ÐcÐË ¨WLO�u�«  ÁcNÐ
U Î�U9 ÁuK³�« ¨VO³(« wMÐ« u¼ «c¼¢ ∫UNK� W¹dIK�

• The Lord gives us His robe of righteousness 
that covers all of our past sin and shame.

• The Lord gives us His name to use in 
authority over all forms of evil.

• The Lord gives us shoes so we might have 
our feet shod with the preparation of the 
gospel of peace to go into the world to 
declare the presence and forgiveness of the 
Lord (see Ephesians 6:15).

The Lord values us so much that He sent 
His Son to die for us so that we might live 
forever with Him in an eternal home. He 
values us so much that He sends the Holy 
Spirit to indwell in us. He values us so much 
that He gives us His identity, His character, 
and His power to use for His glory.

Third, you are asked to accept the fact 
that God delights in your presence and desires 
that others also delight in your presence. The 
father not only restored his son to an intimate 
relationship with himself, but he restored him 
to the greater community. He threw a party 
on his behalf! He made this son s̓ return home 
a celebration, a public sign of restoration and 
acceptance. In giving this party and killing 
the fatted calf, the father said to the village as 
a whole, “This is my beloved son. Receive 
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sÐö� »_« ‰U� UL� ¶°tF� «uŠd�«Ë U½√ XKF� UL�
Ê_ d�Ô½Ë ÕdH½ Ê√ wG³M¹ ÊU�ò ∫bFÐ ULO� d³�_«
åbłu� ÎôU{ ÊU�Ë ‘UF� UÎ²O� ÊU� «c¼ „Uš√

Æ©≥≤ ∫±µ U�u� qO$≈®

 Ác¼ q� ÆÆ»_« Õd� ÆÆ»_« d¹bIð ÆÆ»_« W³×�
tK�« Ê√ w¼Ë ÆÆtK�« WLKJ� vLEÔF�« WIOI(« fJFð —u�√
U½U¹UDš dHG¹Ë W1bI�« UM²FO³Þ UM� dOGÔ¹ Ê√ w� Vžd¹
≠tF� W×O×� W�öŽ v�≈ U Î�U9 U½bOF²�¹Ë ¨WO{U*«

øÂuO�« »ü« Ê«dHž q³Ið qN�

¶øt½«dHž q³�√ nO� ¢ ∫ÎözU� ‰¡U�²ð b� pMJ�

Õu{Ë qJÐ WÐUłù« ”bI*« »U²J�« UM� ÂbI¹ UM¼Ë
UM�d²Ž« Ê≈ò¢ ∫UMŠu¹ ‰uÝd�« ‰U� ÆÆWÞU�Ð qJÐË
U½U¹UDš  UM�  dHG¹  v²Š ‰œUŽË  5�√ uN� U½U¹UD�Ð

Æ©π ∫± v�Ë_« UMŠu¹ W�UÝ—® årŁ≈ q� s� U½dND¹Ë

WÞU�³�« ÁcNÐ d�_« q¼¢ ∫ÎözU� U ÎC¹√ ‰¡U�²ð b�Ë
¶øt½«dHžË tK�« W³×� q³�√ Ê√ ≠ÎöF�

dIðË „U¹UD�Ð ·d²Fð p½√ jI� VKD¹ tK�« °rF½
p� tK�« t�bI¹ U� q³IðË Ÿu�OÐ s�Rð rŁ ¨XKF� U0
u¼ «c¼ ÆÆåq³�«Ë s�¬ò  ÆÆŸu�¹ o¹dÞ sŽ UÎ½U−�
W�öŽ  w� qšb½Ë błuÔ½  wJ�  UM� tK�« t³KD¹  U� q�

ÆtF� W×O×�

him fully, just as I have. Rejoice with me!” 
As the father said to the older son later, “We 
had to celebrate and rejoice, for this brother 
of yours was dead and has begun to live, and 
was lost and has been found” (Luke 15:32).

The father s̓ LOVE … the father s̓ 
VALUE… the fatherʼs DELIGHT. All of 
these reflect the great truth of Godʼs Word:
God desires to forgive us for our past nature 
and our past sins and to restore us fully to a 
right relationship with Him. Will you accept 
the Fatherʼs forgiveness today?

“But how,” you may be asking, “do I 
accept His forgiveness?”

The Bible makes it very clear and very 
simple. John said, “If we confess our sins, 
He is faithful and righteous to forgive 
us our sins and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9).

You may be saying, “Is it really that 
simple to accept Godʼs love and forgiveness?”

Yes! God asks only that you admit your 
sins and own up to who you are and what you 
have done, and then to believe in Jesus and 
receive what God freely offers through Jesus. 
Believe and receive – that is all God requires 
for us to be “found” and to enter into a right 
relationship with Him.
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To accept what God offers to you, pray 
the prayer found on page 32 with sincerity 
from the depths of your heart.

…œułu*« …öB�« =q� p� tK�« t�bI¹ U� q³Ið wJ�Ë
s�Ë ¨’öš≈ qJÐ ©≥≤ W×H�® VO²J�« «c¼ W¹UN½ w�

Æp³K� ‚ULŽ√
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Principle 3:
GOD WILL ONLY

RESTORE WHAT WE
WILLINGLY YIELD TO HIM

When you accept Jesus as your Savior 
and begin to obey Him as Lord and accept 
Godʼs forgiveness for your sins, you 
are fully restored to God. There are no 
further barriers to remove, no works to 
accomplish, no checklist of things that must 
be done. God receives your confession and 
acceptance of His forgiveness and moves 
you eternally and fully into the “found” 
category.

Those who have been lost, however, 
usually carry into their new relationship with 
God some of the baggage of their old life 
– baggage in the form of habits and attitudes 
and perspectives. Imagine for a moment a 
person who has been wandering in a dense 
forest for a long period of time – or perhaps 
a soldier who has been missing in action for 
weeks, months, even years. Once that person 
is found, he is found. He is not a little bit 
found or partially found. He is completely 
and totally found. 

∫Y�U¦�« √b³*«
t� tLK� Ô½ U� wO× Ô¹Ë œb−¹ tK�«

jI� U½—UO²šUÐ
t²ŽUÞ w� √b³ðË ¨p� h=K�L� Ÿu�¹ q³IÓð U�bMŽ
b� ÊuJð p½S� ¨„U¹UD) tK�«  Ê«dHž q³IðË ¨p� >»d�
„UM¼ bFð r�Ë ¨…UOŠ  cš√Ë tK�« v�≈ U Î�U9   bÔŽ
Ê√ V−¹ ‰ULŽ√ Ë√ ¨UNK¹eð Ê√ ÃU²% eł«uŠ W¹√ p�«b�
tK�« ÊS� ªUNFł«dð Ê√ ÃU²% h×� WLzU� Ë√ ¨UNLL²Ôð
v�≈Ë q�UJ�UÐ p�u×¹Ë ¨t½«dHG� p�u³�Ë ¨p�«d²Ž« q³I¹

Æ«ËbłÔË s¹c�« WLzU� v�≈ bÐ_«

U� …œUŽ 5�U{ «u½U� s¹c�« p¾�Ë√ Ê√ pý ô
tK�« l� …b¹b'« rN²�öŽ v�≈ rN�ušœ bMŽ ÊuKL×¹
…—u� w� VzUIŠ ÆÆW1bI�« rNðUOŠ VzUIŠ iFÐ
 UNłËË dJ�  UNłËË —UJ�√Ë  U¼U&«Ë  «œUŽ
WÐUž w� ÎUFzU{ ÊU� UÎ½U�½≈  WE×K� —uBð ÆdE½
« ÎœuIH� ÊU� UÎ¹bMł Ë√ ¨X�u�« s� WK¹uÞ …b* WHO¦�
błÔË «–S� ¨ «uMÝ U0— Ë√ —uNý Ë√ lOÐUÝ√ …b*
`³B¹ czbMŽ  ¨ÂU¹_«  s�  Âu¹ w� ÊU�½ù«  «c¼
¨ÎöOK� błÔË t½≈ ‰uI½ Ê√ `B¹ ö� ¨q�UJ�UÐ « Îœułu�
qFH�UÐ błÔË b� t½_ p�– ªUÎOzeł Ë√ U� bŠ v�≈ Ë√

ÆW=OK�Ë U Î�U9
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¨ÂUL×²Ýô« v�≈ U ÎłU²×� h�A�« p�– ÊuJ¹ b�
b�Ë ¨WMšUÝ ÂUFÞ W³łË v�≈ Ë√ …b¹bł fÐö� v�≈ Ë√
bOF²�¹ wJ� X�u�« iFÐ v�≈ h�A�« p�– ÃU²×¹
tMŽ ‰Ëe¹ v²Š X�u�« iFÐ tÐ d1 b�Ë ¨tðu�Ë t²×�
n�u²¹ Ë√ ¨Èdš√ …d� ‰öC�« s� ·u)UÐ ”U�Šù«
b� ÆÆWÐUG�« w� ÁœbN¹ dDš Í√ ÈdO� t�uŠ dEM�« sŽ
dFA¹ Ê√ lOD²�¹ v²Š …b¹bŽ —uNý Ë√ lOÐUÝ√ tÐ d9
« Îœułu� —U� b� t½√ Í√ ÆÆb¹bł s� t²OÐ w� ÊU�_UÐ
tðU³KD²�Ë t�UA²�« bOF²�¹ Ê_ U ÎłU²×� ‰«e¹ô tMJ�Ë

ÆWK�UJ�« tðUO(

«–U� øtK�« sŽ  p�UBH½« ¡UMŁ√   bI� «–U� ÈdÔð
øs¹dšü« l� pðU�öŽ w� øp²KzUŽ w� øp²OÐ w�  bI�

qFH¹ ô tMJ� ¨pAFM¹Ë „œb−¹Ë pOHA¹ Ê√ Vžd¹ tK�«
Ê√ ”bI*« »U²J�« U½d³�¹ ÆpM�UCðË p½ËUFð ÊËbÐ p�–
t�QÝ vLŽ_« –U×A�« ”ËULOð—U³Ð vI²�« U�bMŽ Ÿu�¹
∫±∞ f�d� qO$≈® åøpÐ qF�√ Ê√ b¹dð «–U�ò ∫ÎözU�
vLŽ√ ÊU� ”ËULOð—UÐ Ê√ Ÿu�¹ È√— bO�Qð qJÐË ¨©µ±
t½_ ª‰«R��« «c¼ t�QÝ p�– l�Ë ¨wDF²�¹ –U×ý t½√Ë
Áb¹d¹ U� œb×¹Ë ¨tłUO²Š« ”ËULOð—UÐ tł«u¹ Ê√ œ«—√

ÆtK�« s� U ÎIŠ

«–U�ò ∫¡wA�« fH½ UM� »d�« VKD¹ U� « ÎdO¦�Ë
åøpÐ qF�√ Ê√ b¹dð

That person, however, may be in need 
of a bath and new clothes and a hot meal. 
It may take awhile for that person to regain 
his strength and health. It may take some 
time before he loses his fear of becoming 
lost again or before he stops looking over his 
shoulder to see what danger may be lurking 
in the forest around him. it may be several 
weeks or months before he fully feels at 
home again. He is found but he still must 
rediscover and reclaim the fullness of his life.

What is it that you have “lost” in your 
separation from God? What have you lost in 
your home, your family, your relationships 
with others?

God desires to heal and restore you, but 
He does not do so without your cooperation 
and involvement. The Bible tells us that 
when Jesus encountered a blind beggar 
named Bartimaeus, He asked Bartimaeus, 
“what do you want Me to do for you?” 
(Mark 10:51). Jesus could certainly see 
that Bartimaeus was blind and a beggar. 
Yet, He asked this question. He desired for 
Bartimaeus to face his need and to identify 
what it was that he truly wanted from God.

 The Lord often asks us the same thing. 
What do YOU want Me to do for YOU?
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qÐ ¨‰«R��« «c¼ sŽ WÐUłù« q−F²ð  ô
p� tK�« tKFH¹  Ê√ b¹dð ULO�  dJ�Ë p³K� h×�«

ÆÂuO�« U ÎIŠ

 Íc�«  ¡wA�«  u¼ U�¢  ∫p�H½  ‰QÝ«  ∫ ÎôË√
 bI� bI� øw� tK�« ÁbOF¹ Ê√ b¹—√ «–U�Ë øtðbI�
  bI� ±∞ ≠∏ ∫±µ U�u� qO$≈ w� …—u�c*« …√d*«
W¹e−F� WI¹dDÐË ÎôUŠ UN� tK�« nAJ¹ r�Ë ¨U ÎL¼—œ
b& Ê√ UN� `LÝ tMJ� ÆœuIH*« r¼—b�« ÊUJ�
XA²�Ë UN²OÐ X�M�Ë U Îł«dÝ  b�Ë√ U�bMŽ r¼—b�«
∫Õu{uÐ Ÿu�¹ ‰U� ¨tðbI� b� X½U� ULŽ œUN²łUÐ
årJ� `²HÔ¹ «uŽd�« ¨«Ëb& «u³KÞ« ¨«uDFÔð «u�QÝ«ò

Æ©∑ ∫∑ v²�®

ø„dOJHðË pKIŽ ÂöÝ  bI� q¼
ø`O×B�«Ë ÊuLC*« ÁU&ôUÐ ”U�Šù«  bI� q¼

øp²−NÐË pŠd�  bI� q¼
øtK�« l� WLOL(« W�öF�UÐ pÝU�Š≈  bI� q¼

Ë√® p¹dA� p²³×� Ë√ øp²OÐ w� W³;«  bI� q¼
øpðUOŠ ©WJ¹dý

øÊ«eðôUÐ ”U�Šù«  bI� q¼
5Ð eOOL²�« vKŽ pð—b� s� « Î¡eł  bI� q¼

ø»«uB�«Ë QD)«

Do not answer that question too hastily. 
Look into your own heart and give some 
thought to what it is today that you truly 
desire from God.

First, ask yourself, “What is it that I 
have lost? What do I desire for the Lord to 
restore tome?” The woman in Luke 15:8-0 
had lost a coin. God did not miraculously 
and instantly reveal to her the location of the 
coin. God did allow her to find the coin as
she lit a candle, swept her house, and sought 
diligently for what she had lost. Jesus said 
clearly, “Ask, and it will be given to you; 
seek and you will find; knock, and it will be
opened to you? (Matthew 7:7).

Have you lost your peace of mind?

Have you lost a sense of sure direction?

Have you lost your joy?

Have you lost a feeling of intimacy with 
God?

Have you lost the love in your home or 
your love for your spouse?

Have you lost a sense of balance?

Have you lost part of your ability to 
discern right from wrong?
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 Ê√ vKŽ „bŽU�¹ Ê√ »d�« s� VKÞ« ∫U ÎO½UŁ
sŽ pKDF¹ WOB�A�« pðUOŠ w� ¡wý q� q¹eÔð

ÆtðbI� U� ‰u³�

∫vKŽ „bŽU�¹ Ê√ »d�« s� VKÞ«
p�H½ ‰uŠ t²−�½ Íc�«  u³JMF�« ZO�½ q¹eÔð Ê√

Æpð«– w� „e�dL²Ð
Æpð«c� pzUŁ— »«dð pMŽ fMJð Ê√

¨»uCG�«Ë ¨wÝUI�« p³K� —U³ž pMŽ iHMð Ê√
Æ`�U�²*« dOžË

¨…—«d*«Ë ¨i�d�«Ë ¨bI(« …—«c� pMŽ `�9 Ê√
ÆœUI²½ô« ÕË—Ë

Ê√ tM� VKÞ« Ë ¨U¼ƒdIð X½√Ë t²LK� oŠ ·UA²�«
ÆUÎO�u¹ « Îœb×� « ÎœUý—≈ pODF¹

¨WLN³� WC�Už WI¹dDÐ Àb×¹ s� «c¼ Ê√ b�Qð
UNI³DðË ¨UÎO�u¹ tK�« WLK� √dIð X½√Ë Àb×OÝ sJ�
Àb×OÝ ÆpðU�öŽË pH�«u�Ë ¨WOB�A�« p�Ëdþ vKŽ
kŽu�« w� p� Â ]bIÔ ð U�bMŽ tK�« WLK� lL�ð X½√Ë «c¼
ULMOÐ «c¼ Àb×OÝ ÆW³×0Ë …uIÐË WK�U�  …—uBÐ
wKBðË ¨s¹dšü« 5M�R*« 5O×O�LK� pðUOŠ `²Hð
«c¼ Àb×OÝ ÆWLOJ(« …—uA*« rNM� vIK²ðË ¨rNF�
…UO(« UO% Ê√ w�Ë tK�« U¹U�Ë WŽUÞ w� √b³ð U�bMŽ

Second, ask the Lord to help you clean 
away everything from your personal life 
that may be standing in the way of your 
receiving what it is you have lost.

Ask the Lord to help you …

Sweep out the cobwebs of your self-
centeredness.

Sweep out the dust of your self-pity.

Sweep out the straws of your 
unforgiving, angry, hardened heart.

Sweep out the dirt of jealousy, resentment, 
bitterness, and a critical spirit.

Ask the Lord to reveal to you the truth of 
His Word as you read it. Ask Him to give 
you specific, daily guidance.

This will not happen in a mysterious way 
– it happens as you read Godʼs Word daily 
and apply it to your own circumstances, 
situations, and relationships. It happens as 
you hear Godʼs Word preached fully and 
with power and love. It happens as you open 
your life to other Christian believers and 
pray with them and receive wise counsel 
from them. It happens as you begin to keep 
Godʼs commandments and to live the life the 
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Lord lays before you. It happens as you trust 
and obey Godʼs Word day in and day out. 
Godʼs forgiveness will unlock the handcuffs 
of hatred and will open the closed doors of 
bitterness and resentment. Godʼs forgiveness 
will allow you to find the peace, joy,
security, and love that have been missing in 
your life.

Will You Choose to Be “Found” Today?

What is it that keeps us from accepting 
Godʼs love and forgiveness and “finding” a
new life in Christ Jesus?

The number one barrier for every person 
is this: pride. We do not want to admit that 
we have been rebellious. We do not want 
to admit that we are wrong, weak, needy, 
out of control, or that we have failed. It is 
pride that keeps us from confessing, “I have 
sinned. I am a sinner. I am lost.”

Those who are arrogant remain lost. 
Those who feed a dose of humility to their 
pride are those who put themselves into a 
position to be found.

The prodigal son left home saying, 
“Give me.”

o¦ð U�bMŽ «c¼ Àb×OÝ Æp�U�√ »d�« UNFC¹ w²�«
q×OÝ czbMŽ ÆÂu¹ bFÐ U Î�u¹ UNFODðË ¨tK�« WLK� w�
w²�«  »uKI�« `²HOÝË ¨WO¼«dJ�« ‰öž√ tK�« Ê«dHž
p� tK�« Ê«dHž `L�OÝË ÆœUIŠ_«Ë …—«d*« UN²IKž√
ÊU� Íc�« V(«Ë ¨ÊU�_«Ë ¨ÕdH�«Ë ¨Âö��« b& Ê√

ÆpðUOŠ w� UÎ³zUž

øÂuO�« åbłuÔðò Ê√ —U²�ð q¼

tK�« W³×� UM�u³� ÊËœ ‰u×Ó¹ Íc�« U� ÈdÔð
w� …b¹bł …UOŠ åb$ò  Ê√  s� UMFM1Ë ¨t½«dHžË

øŸu�¹ `O�*«

s×M� ¡U¹d³J�« u¼ h�ý q� ÂU�√ ‰Ë_« ozUF�« Ê≈
·d²F½ Ê√ b¹d½ ô UL� ÊËœdL²� UM½QÐ ·d²F½ Ê√ b¹d½ ô
¨UMÞU³C½« ÂbFÐË ¨UM²łU×ÐË ¨UMðUHFCÐË ¨U½U¹UD�Ð
s� UM�  bŠ«Ë  q� lM9 w²�« ¡U¹d³J�« UN½≈ ÆUMKAHÐ
Æå‰U{ U½√ Æ¡vÞUš U½√ Æ QDš√ b�ò ∫ÎözU� ·«d²Žô«

p¾�Ë√ U�√ ¨5�U{  ÊuI³¹  ÊËd³J²�*« p¾�Ë√
UNÐ Êu'UF¹ l{«u²�«  s�  WŽdł Êu�ËUM²¹ s¹c�«
l{Ë w� rN�H½√ ÊuFC¹ s¹c�« rN� r¼¡U¹d³�

Æå«Ëbłu¹ò Ê√ s� rNM =J1

ÆåwMDŽ√ò ∫‰uI¹ u¼Ë XO³�« ‰UC�« sÐô« —œUž bI�
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He returned home saying to his father, 
“Make me.”

The prodigal son left home thinking that 
he was the center of his universe.

He returned home knowing that he 
needed his father and his family.

The prodigal son left home in self-
centered and self-determining pride.

He returned home knowing that he had 
sinned and was willing to admit his sin 
to his father.

With God s̓ help, you are the only one 
who can deal with this barrier of pride in your 
life. It is within the power of your will to 
choose to remain lost or to choose to be found. 
It is your choice – no one else s̓, regardless 
of what someone else may have done to you 
– to remain in the “far country” of your sin, 
guilt, and degradation, with all of the painful 
and humiliating consequences associated with 
your sin. It is likewise within your power to 
choose to return to your heavenly Father, no 
matter what anyone else may say or do to try 
to convince you otherwise.

Which choice will you make today?

I pray you will choose to be FOUND.

ÆåwMKFł«ò tOÐ_ ‰uI¹ u¼Ë XO³�« v�≈ œUŽË

w�  sE¹ u¼Ë XO³�« ‰UC�« sÐô« —œUž bI�
Æt*UŽ e�d� t½√ t�H½

v�≈ U ÎłU²×� ÊU� t½√ „—b¹ u¼Ë XO³�« v�≈ œUŽË
Æt²KzUŽË tOÐ√

¨…bOMŽ ¡U¹d³JÐ XO³�« ‰UC�« sÐô« —œUž bI�
Ætð«– ‰uŠ « Îe�dL²�

ÊU�Ë QDš√ b� t½√ rKF¹ u¼Ë XO³�« v�≈ œUŽË
ÆtOÐ_ t²OD�Ð ·d²F¹  Ê√ UÎ³ž«—Ë « ÎbF²��

Íc�« bOŠu�«  h�A�« u¼ X½√  ¨tK�« W½uF0
ÆpðUOŠ w� ¡U¹d³J�«  ełUŠ  l� q�UF²ð Ê√ lOD²�ð
—UO)U� ÆbłuÔð Ê√ Ë√ ¨ÎôU{ vI³ð Ê√ —UO²š« pFÝuÐ
ULŽ dEM�« iGÐ ¨dš¬ h�ý fO�Ë X½√ „—UOš u¼
wJ� dš¬ h�ý Í√ pF� tKF� b� ÊuJ¹  Ê√ qL²×¹
¨pÐu½–Ë ¨„U¹UDš YOŠ ≠å…bOF³�« …—uJ�«ò w� vI³ð
WD³ðd*« WMON*«Ë W*R*«  ZzU²M�«  q� l�Ë ¨p²�c�Ë
…œuF�« —U²�ð Ê√ U ÎC¹√ pFÝË w� t½√ UL� Æ„U¹UD�Ð
Ê√ dš¬ h�ý Í√ ‰ËUŠ ULN� ¨ÍËUL��« pOÐ√ v�≈

Æp�– sŽ pOM¦Ô ¹ wJ� qFH¹ Ë√ ‰uI¹

øÂuO�« „—UO²š« u¼ UL�

ÆåbłuÔðò Ê√ —U²�ð p½√ wK�√ wM½≈
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ÆÆÆtðbI� Íc�« ÕdH�« b& Ê√  œ—√ Ê≈

p¦Š√ w½S� åbłuÔðò Ê√ Õd� d³²�ð Ê√  œ—√ «–≈
ö� ¨ÂuO�« „U¹UDš p� dHG¹ Ê√ tK�« s� VKDð Ê√ vKŽ
Æp� tK�« ’öš W³¼ q³Ið wJ� Èdš√ WE( dšQ²ð
„—«dIÐ r²š« wN²Mð U�bMŽË ¨wF� …öB�« Ác¼ =q�
V²�«Ë pLÝUÐ p�– vKŽ l�uð ÊQÐ tK� UÎMÐ« `³Bð Ê√

ÆÂuO�« a¹—Uð

If You Want to Find the Joy You Lost …

If you want to experience the joy of 
being found, I urge you to ask God to 
forgive you for your sins today. Donʼt wait 
another minute to accept Godʼs gift of 
salvation. Pray the following prayer with 
me. When you finish, seal your decision
to become a child of God by signing your 
name and writing down todayʼs date.
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Pray
“Father, I confess that I am a sinner. I have 

not loved You with my whole heart. I have not 
followed You or kept Your commandments 
or sought to be in a relationship with You. I 
have not loved other people as I know You 
would have me love them. I am sorry. I desire 
today to accept Your offer of forgiveness and 
to live a new life in a right relationship with 
You. I believe that Jesus made this relationship 
with You possible through His death on the 
cross. I accept His death on my behalf and 
I accept Him as my Savior. Have mercy on 
me and forgive me, I pray. And I believe that 
according to Your Word and Your promises, 
You are hearing my prayer and forgiving me 
right now. Amen.”

Name ÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆ

Date ÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆ

You have just made the most important 
decision of your entire life! I urge you to tell 
someone – maybe your spouse, a friend, your 
parents, or a co-worker – right away. That will 
help solidify it. 

…ö�
p³Š√ r� wM½√Ë ¨¡vÞUš w½QÐ ·d²Ž« ÆÆ wÐ√ U¹¢
ôË ¨„U¹U�Ë XEHŠ ôË ¨pF³ð√ r�Ë  w³K� q�  s�
”UM�« VŠ√ r� ÆpF� W�dý w� ÊuJð Ê√ vKŽ X�dŠ
¨« Îbł ÂœU½ wM½≈ ÆrN³Š√ Ê√ w½b¹dð XM� UL� s¹dšü«
Ê√Ë  ¨Ê«dHž s� w� t�bIð U� q³�√ Ê√ ÂuO�«  œË√Ë
s�ƒ√ U½√ ÆpF� W×O×� W�öŽ w� …b¹bł …UOŠ UOŠ√
W�öF�«  Ác¼ qFł b� VOKB�« vKŽ tðu0 Ÿu�¹ Ê√
¨wBK�L� tK³�√Ë wKł_ tðu� q³�√ U½√Ë ¨WMJ2 pF�
w½_ pO�≈ wK�√ U½√Ë  Æw�  dHž«Ë »— U¹ wMLŠ—U�
¨wðö� lL�ð p½√ ≠„bOŽ«u�Ë p²LKJ� U ÎI³Þ ≠oŁ«Ë

Æ¶5�¬ ÆÆÊü« w� dHGð p½√Ë

ÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆ ∫rÝô«

ÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆÆ ∫a¹—U²�«

pðUOŠ w� —«d� r¼√  c�ð« b� ÊuJð p�cÐ X½√
p¹dý U0— ¨p�cÐ U� U ÎB�ý d³�Ôð Ê√ pF−ý√Ë ÆUNK�
ÎöO�“ Ë√ ¨p¹b�«Ë Ë√ ¨p� U ÎI¹b� Ë√ ¨pðUOŠ WJ¹dý Ë√
pF−A¹ ·uÝ «c¼ ÊS� ¨« Î—u� p�– qF�« ÆqLF�« w� p�

Æ U³¦�« vKŽ „bŽU�¹Ë
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øp�– bFÐ «–U�Ë
¨Ác¼ WÐu²�« …ö� XOK� U�bMŽ  p½√ ·dFð q¼
∫Ÿu�¹ ‰U� ÆÆ¡UL��« w� WLO�Ë XL�√ p�cÐ X½Q�
¡vÞU�Ð tK�« WJzö� Â«b� Õd� ÊuJ¹ rJ� ‰u�√ «cJ¼ò

Æ©±∞ ∫±µ U�u� qO$≈® å»u²¹ bŠ«Ë

qHD� ¶øqF�√ Ê√ ]wKŽ «–U� Êü«Ë¢ ∫ÎözU� ‰¡U�²ð b�
« Î¡eł `³Bð U�bMŽ ZCM²ÝË uLM²Ý X½√ UÎ¦¹bŠ b�ÔË
UÎ³O²� p� X³²� b�Ë ÆrKF²ðË ÈcG²ðË ¨…—uEM� WKzUŽ s�
wG³M¹ w²�« WO�U²�«  «uD)« p� `{u¹  « ÎdOG� dš¬
ÃuCM�«Ë uLM�« …UOŠ vKŽ „bŽU�ð wJ� U¼c�²ð Ê√
l³��«  «uD)«ò u¼ VO²J�« p�– Ê«uMŽË ÆÆw×O�L�
UÎ½U−� VO²J�« «c¼ ¡UM²�« pMJ1 Æåp½U1≈ …d�UG� w�
vKŽ ŸöÞô« Ë√ ¨w½U−*« r�d�UÐ ‰UBðô« o¹dÞ sŽ
s� …dOš_« W×HB�« w� s¹œułu*« w½Ëd²J�ù« l�u*«
lł«d� sŽ  U�uKF� U ÎC¹√ b& ·uÝË ÆVO²J�« «c¼

ÆÕU−MÐ WO×O�*« …UO(« gOFð w� „bŽU�ð Èdš√

Ê√ U½bF�¹ ÆÆe¹eF�« ¡È—UI�« UN¹√ pðbŽU�*
hM�UÐ ≠WO�U²�«  U×HB�« vKŽ≠ VO²J�« «c¼ p� r²�½
¨œuIH*« r¼—b�«Ë ¨‰UC�« ·Ëd)« hBI� q�UJ�«
f�U)«  ÕU×�_« w�   ¡Uł  UL� ‰UC�« sÐô«Ë
vKŽ „bŽU�¹ ·uÝ p�– Ê√ oŁ√ ÆU�u� qO$≈ s� dAŽ
UNÐ oD½ UL� UNFÐU²ð X½√Ë hBI�« ÁcN� qC�√ rN�

ÆŸu�¹ »d�«

Whatʼs Next?

Do you know when you prayed that 
prayer of repentance, you set off a party 
in heaven? Jesus tells us, “There is joy in 
the presence of the angels of God over one 
sinner who repents!” (Luke 15:10).

You may be asking yourself, “Now what 
do I do?” Like a newborn baby, you will 
only grow into maturity as you become part 
of a visible family and are fed and taught. 
I have written a short booklet that lays out 
for you the next steps you should take to 
grow into a mature Christian. Itʼs titled 
Seven Steps in Your Faith Adventure, and 
itʼs available by calling our toll-free number 
or visiting our Web site listed on the last 
page of this booklet. Youʼll also find other
ministry resources to help you successfully 
live the Christian life.

For your convenience, I am including the 
entire text of stories of the lost sheep, lost 
coin, and lost son found in Luke 15. I trust it 
will help you better understand these stories 
from the lips of Jesus.
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U�u� qO$≈

dAŽ f�U)« ÕU×�_«

©∑ ≠± œ«bŽ_«® ∫‰UC�« ·Ëd)« q¦ Ó�
tM� Êu½b¹  …UD)«Ë s¹—UAF�« lOLł ÊU�Ëò
q³I¹ «c¼ò ∫5KzU� W³²J�«Ë ÊuO�¹dH�« d�c²� ÆÁuFL�O�

Æå°rNF� q�Q¹Ë …UDš

t� rJM� ÊU�½≈ Í√ò ∫ÎözU�  q¦*« «cNÐ  rNLKJ�
WF�²�« „d²¹ ô√  ¨UNM� « ÎbŠ«Ë  ŸU{√Ë ¨·Ëdš W¾�
ÆøÁb−¹ v²Š ‰UC�« qł_ V¼c¹Ë ¨W¹d³�« w� 5F�²�«Ë
t²OÐ v�≈ wðQ¹Ë ¨U ÎŠd� tO³JM� vKŽ tFC¹ ÁbłË «–≈Ë
wF� «uŠd�« ∫rN� ÎözU� Ê«dO'«Ë  ¡U�b�_« uŽb¹Ë

Æ‰UC�« w�Ëdš  błË w½_
¡UL��« w� Õd� ÊuJ¹ «cJ¼ t½≈ ∫rJ� ‰u�√
ô « Î—UÐ 5F�ðË WF�ð s� d¦�√ »u²¹ bŠ«Ë ¡vÞU�Ð

ÆåWÐuð v�≈ ÊułU²×¹

Luke 15

Parable of the Lost Sheep (Verses 1-7)
“Now all the tax collectors and the 

sinners were coming near Him to listen to 
Him. Both the Pharisees and the scribes 
began to grumble, saying, This man receives 
sinners and eats with them.

So He told them this parable, saying: 
What man among you, if he has a hundred 
sheep and has lost one of them, does not 
leave the ninety-nine in the open pasture and 
go after the one which is lost until he finds
it? When he has found it, he lays it on his 
shoulders, rejoicing. And when he comes 
home, he calls together his friends and his 
neighbors, saying to them, ʻRejoice with me, 
for I have found my sheep which was lost!

I tell you that in the same way, there 
will be more joy in heaven over one sinner 
who repents than over ninety-nine righteous 
persons who need no repentance.”
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©±∞ ≠∏ œ«bŽ_«® ∫œuIH*« r¼—b�« q¦ Ó�

U ÎL¼—œ XŽU{√ Ê≈ ¨r¼«—œ …dAŽ UN� …√d�« W¹√ Ë√ò
œUN²łUÐ g²HðË XO³�« fMJðË U Îł«dÝ b�uð ô√ ¨« ÎbŠ«Ë
 «—U'«Ë  UI¹bB�« uŽbð tðbłË «–≈Ë øÁb& v²Š
Æt²F{√ Íc�« r¼—b�«  błË w½_ wF� sŠd�« ∫WKzU�
¡vÞU�Ð tK�« WJzö� Â«b� Õd� ÊuJ¹ ∫rJ� ‰u�√ «cJ¼

Æå»u²¹ bŠ«Ë

©≥± ≠±± œ«bŽ_«® ∫‰UC�« sÐô« q¦ Ó�

∫tOÐ_ UL¼dG�√ ‰UI� ÆÊUMÐ« t� ÊU� ÊU�½≈ ∫‰U�Ëò
r Ò�I� Æ‰U*« s� wM³OB¹ Íc�« r�I�« wMDŽ√ wÐ√ U¹
sÐô« lOLł …dO¦JÐ  X�O�  ÂU¹√  bFÐË Æt²AOF� ULN�
—cÐ „UM¼Ë …bOFÐ …—u� v�≈ d�UÝË ¡wý q� dG�_«
Ÿuł ÀbŠ ¡wý q� oH½√ ULK� Æ·d�� gOFÐ t�U�

ÆÃU²×¹ √b²ÐU� …—uJ�« pKð w� b¹bý

tKÝ—Q� …—uJ�« pKð q¼√ s� bŠ«uÐ oB²�«Ë vCL�
tMDÐ ú1 Ê√ wN²A¹ ÊU�Ë ¨d¹“UMš vŽdO� t�uIŠ v�≈
ÆbŠ√ tDF¹ rK� tK�Qð d¹“UM)« X½U� Íc�« »u½d)« s�
tMŽ qCH¹ wÐ_ dOł√ s� r� ∫‰U�Ë t�H½ v�≈ lłd�

°U ÎŽuł pK¼√ U½√Ë e³)«

Parable of the Lost Coin (Verses 8-10)
“Or what woman, if she has ten silver 

coins and loses one coin, does not light a lamp 
and sweep the house and search carefully until 
she finds it? When she has found it, she calls
together her friends and neighbors, saying, 
ʻRejoice with me, for I have found the coin 
which I had lost! In the same way, I tell you, 
there is joy in the presence of the angels of 
God over one sinner who repents.”

Parable of the Lost Son (Verses 11-31)
And He said, “A man had two sons. The 

younger of them said to his father, ʻFather, 
give me the share of the estate that falls to 
me.  ̓So he divided his wealth between them. 
And not many days later, the younger son 
gathered everything together and went on 
a journey into a distant country, and there 
he squandered his estate with loose living. 
Now when he had spent everything, a severe 
famine occurred in that country, and he 
began to be impoverished.

So he went and hired himself out to one 
of the citizens of that country, and he sent him 
into his fields to feed swine. And he would
have gladly filled his stomach with the pods
that the swine were eating, and no one was 
giving anything to him. But when he came to 
his sense, he said, ʻHow many of my father s̓ 
hired men have more than enough bread, but 
I am dying here with hunger!
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 QDš√ ¨wÐ√ U¹ ∫t� ‰u�√Ë wÐ√ v�≈ V¼–√Ë Âu�√
p� vŽœ√ Ê√ bFÐ U ÎI×²�� X��Ë ¨p�«b�Ë ¡UL��« v�≈

Æ„«dł√ bŠQ� wMKFł« ÆUÎMÐ«

Á¬— « ÎbOFÐ ‰e¹ r� ÊU� –≈Ë ÆtOÐ√ v�≈ ¡UłË ÂUI�
ÆtKÒ³�Ë tIMŽ vKŽ l�ËË i�—Ë 4×²� ÁuÐ√

p�«b�Ë ¡UL��« v�≈  QDš√ wÐ√ U¹ ∫sÐô« t� ‰UI�
»_«  ‰UI� ÆUÎMÐ«  p�  vŽœ√  Ê√  bFÐ U ÎI×²��  X��Ë
U Î9Uš «uKFł«Ë ¨Áu�³�√Ë v�Ë_« WK(« «ułdš« ∫ÁbO³F�
sL�*« q−F�« «u�b�Ë ÆtOKł— w� ¡«cŠË ¨Áb¹ w�
¨‘UF� UÎ²O� ÊU� «c¼ wMÐ« Ê_ ÆÕdH½Ë q�QM� Áu×Ð–«Ë

ÆÊuŠdH¹ «Ë√b²ÐU� Æbłu� ÎôU{ ÊU�Ë

»d�Ë ¡Uł  ULK� ÆqI(« w� d³�_« tMÐ« ÊU�Ë
UŽb� ÆU ÎB�—Ë »dÞ  ô¬   u�  lLÝ XO³�« s�
ø«c¼ ÊuJ¹ Ê√ v�Ž U� ∫t�QÝË ÊULKG�« s� « ÎbŠ«Ë
t½_ sL�*« q−F�« „uÐ√ `Ðc� ¡Uł „uš√ ∫t� ‰UI�
ÁuÐ√ Ãd�� ¨qšb¹ Ê√ œdÔ¹ r�Ë VCG� ÆUÎ*UÝ tK³�

ÆtO�≈ VKD¹

 I will get up and go to my father, and 
will say to him, “Father, I have sinned 
against heaven, and in your sight; I am no 
longer worthy to be called your son; make 
me as one of your hired men.

So he got up and came to his father. But 
while he was still a long way off, his father 
saw him and felt compassion for him, and 
ran and embraced him and kissed him.

 And when the son said to him, ʻFather, 
I have sinned against heaven and in your 
sight; I am no longer worthy to be called 
your son. But the father said to his slaves, 
Quickly bring out the best robe and put it on 
him, and put a ring on his hand and sandals 
on his feet; and bring the fattened calf, kill 
it, and let us eat and celebrate; for this son of 
mine was dead and has come to life again; 
he was lost and has been found. And they 
began to celebrate.

Now his older son was in the field, and
when he came and approached the house, he 
heard music and dancing. And he summoned 
one of the servants and began inquiring what 
these things could be. And he said to him, Your 
brother has come, and your father has killed 
the fattened calf because he has received him 
back safe and sound. But he became angry and 
was not willing to go in; and his father came 
out and began pleading with him.
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But he answered and said to his father, 
Look! For so many years I have been 
serving you and I have never neglected 
a command of yours; and yet you have 
never given me a young goad, so that I 
might celebrate with my friends; but when 
this son of yours came, who has devoured 
your wealth with prostitutes, you killed the 
fattened calf for him.

“And he said to him, ʻSon, you have 
always been with me, and all that is mine is 
yours. But we had to celebrate and rejoice, for 
this brother of yours was dead and has begun 
to live, and was lost and has been found.ʼ”

«c¼ 5MÝ p�bš√ U½√ U¼ tOÐ_ ‰U�Ë »UłQ�
wMDFð r�  UÎ¹błË ¨p²O�Ë “ËU&√ r� j�Ë  U¼œbŽ
«c¼ pMÐ« ¡Uł U* sJ�Ë ÆwzU�b�√ l�  Õd�_  j�
q−F�« t� X×Ð– ¨w½«Ëe�« l� p²AOF� q�√ Íc�«

°sL�*«

w� U� q�Ë 5Š q� w� wF� X½√ ∫wMÐ U¹ t� ‰UI�
«c¼ „Uš√ Ê_ d�½Ë ÕdH½ Ê√ wG³M¹ ÊU� sJ�Ë Æp� uN�

Æåbłu� ÎôU{ ÊU�Ë ‘UF� UÎ²O� ÊU�
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ADDITIONAL MINISTRY RESOURCES
BY Dr. MICHAEL YOUSSEF

A Daily Guide To Experiencing Power in Prayer
(16-page booklet) BL0019 $4

Becoming a Confident Christian (128-page booklet)
BK0012 $7.50

Dealing with Anger the Right Way 
(32-page booklet) BL0029

Developing Biblical Spirituality (32-page booklet)
BL0028 $5

Discovering Who You are in Christ (32-page booklet)
BL0026

Enjoying Freedom From Fear (32-page booklet) 
BL0025 $5

Experiencing the Joy of Forgiveness (32-page booklet)
BL0020 $5

Godʼs Design for Marriage (32-page booklet)
BL0017 $5

If God is In Control Why Is My Life Such A Mess?
(213-page softcover book) BK0011 $15 + $2.95 S/H

Know Your Identity In Christ (32-page booklet)
BL0026 $15 + $2.95 S/H

Know Your Real Enemy (204-page hardcover book)
BK0010 $15 + $2.95 S/H

Seven Steps in Your Faith Adventure BL0031 $5

The Prayer God Answers (215-page softcover book)
BK0013 $10 + 2.95 S/H

You Can Overcome: Recognizing and Resisting the 
Source of Temptation (32-page booklet) BL0018 $5

To order these resources, call: 800-337-5323
Or online: www.leadingtheway.org 

Notes/ مالحظات
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